Board of aldermen meeting
City of Edgerton, Mo
City Hall
September 5th, 2018 at 6:00 P.M
Board Meeting

Present: Aldermen Roan, Lammers, Cook and Weese.
Absent: Mayor Harmer
Aldermen Weese assumed roll as pro-tem and led the pledge of allegiance.
Approve Minutes: Roll call vote was taken. Cook aye, Roan aye, Lammers aye.
Approve bills: Roan made motion to approve bills, Cook second, all in favor aye, motion carries.
Reports:
Clerk: Sent out 46 past due notices. 5 on the payment plan. Shut off 2 residences, Emailed all paid
invoices to DNR to get reimbursed, Had phone conference with Utility service to start working on getting
the letters out for the service line program, Submitted bid for tile work in city hall, Received signed
service agreement back from IBTS.
Sewer: Discharges this month due to all the rain samples were taken, Easement for John’s Street was
sent to HDR for review it was revised and a copy was sent to the home owner for signing, (We are still
waiting for the home owner to sign easement.) Duetz generator at irrigation repaired.
Streets: There were reports of potholes do to a lot of rain we were not able to get many repaired, We
have begun repairing alleyways, Trees trimmed at Shafer Ave and Belt Ave due to bus damage, Motion
light installed above AC at City hall, New stop sign at Platte Ave and Lewis St were it was run over.
Water: There was 2 rereads last month, Monthly water sample came back good. Leak repair at Oak and
Frank St. Century link bored into water main on College Ave.
Parks: Mowed and weedeated as usual, Park signs were installed, Drag parking lots to ready for new
gravel, Walk Bridge needs finishing touches waiting for rain to stop, Water hydrant at City Park was
graveled to prevent washing out, Hot water at City park concession stand was repaired, Sprayed weeds
around town, New blades for mowers, Kcpl repaired falling light at walk track and line repaired at Walk
Bridge where branch was resting on line, Installed new toilet paper holders at City hall, Flag pole at
police station repaired, 4th ticket for pole at Skate Park opened, Electrical at City park checked for
Pioneer days and for wasps, Graved ball park parking lot.
The board asked why the hole on Ballpark road has not been filled? Audrey advised its been to wet it
has to dry out before they can fill it in. The board also asked if the equipment has been ordered for the
flag poles at the memorial. Audrey advised not at this time she still has to look at them to see what she
will need to order.

Police: 7 phone calls for welfare check, credit card fraud, fire call, disturbance, runaway juvenile, info
received on issue not a crime, duress alarm.
11 calls for loose dogs, several calls in regards to a child on a dirt bike, verbal dispute, Dfs visit, domestic,
speeding ticket and possible suicide.
Siren was not sounded due to weather condition.
Aldermen:
Cook: Nye
Roan: A gentlemen stopped me and gave me information on a company that may be interested in the
street and ditches project. Roan gave the contact information to Audrey.
Lammers: We need to get these streets done. Audrey advised she did reach out to Platte County and is
waiting to hear back from them.
Weese: Nye
Citizen Input:
Sandy Rowe: Is there any updates on streets lights on Platte Ridge? Audrey advised Kcp&l has been
contacted and she has not heard back from them.
Nancy Montgomery: We would like to rent a Verti-cutter for the memorial the cost is $19.00 and would
need for at least 4 hours. We also would like to purchase 25 pounds of grass seed for $67.00. Lammers
asked Audrey if there was money in the budget she advised yes. Lammers made a motion to reimburse
Nancy for the amount of $147.00, Cook second the motion, all in favor aye, motion carries.
The website still does not have the past minutes on there. The clerk advised she has not had the time
and is on her to do list. Also it says the foot bridge is still closed. Audrey advised there is still work that
needs to be done when the rain stops but the barricades were removed due to people climbing over
them.
Is there an update on the utility pole on belt? The telephone company was contacted they just have not
got to it yet.
Old business: None
New business: None
Roan advised he would like to add land in question for Keefhaver on the next working meeting. The
attorney advised he is still looking over the information given to him and will have some answers to us
by the meeting on the 12th.
Cook made motion to adjourn meeting, Roan second, all in favor aye, motion carries meeting adjourned
at 6:45 p.m.

Minutes taken by______________________________ Date_________________
Approved by__________________________________Date_________________

